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IN THE HIGH COURT OF SOUTH AFRICA

(WESTERN CAPE HIGH COURT, CAPE TOWN)

CASE NUMBER  :   10122/2013

DATE  :       5 NOVEMBER 2013

In the matter between:

CHRISJAN LOUW       Appl icant

and

FIRSTRAND BANK LIMITED       1 s t  Respondent

MOEGAMAD SOLOMONS      2 n d  Respondent

THE SHERIFF, WYNBERG EAST       3 r d  Respondent

THE REGISTRAR OF DEEDS       4 t h  Respondent

J U D G M E N T

DAVIS, J  :

Introduction  :
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This  is  an  appl icat ion  in  which  the  appl icant  seeks  an  order,

in ter  a l ia ,  that  the  attachment  in  sale  in  execut ion  of  Erf

100980,  Athlone,  also  known  as  3  Guardian  Road,  Heideveld,

Western Cape (“ the property”) ,  which was held on 20 May2013,

be  set  aside.   Other  re l ief  is  also  sought  by  the  appl icant ,  but

that  is  not  ent i rely  re levant  to  the  disposi t ion  of  th is  case.   I

should  add  that  the  appl icant  in i t ial ly  sought  an  order  that  the

defaul t  judgment,  which  was  granted  against  h im  in  favour  of

the  respondent  on  17  January  2012,  be  rescinded.   After  th is

aspect  was  deal t  wi th  by  the  f i rst  respondent  in  an  answering

aff idavi t ,  the  appl icant  did  not  pursue  the  appl icat ion  for

rescission.   In  short ,  the  order  which  was  granted  on  17

January 2012 remains val id.

The  rel ief  now  sought  by  the  appl icant  is  opposed  by  the  f i rst

respondent  but  i t  is  not  opposed  by  the  second respondent  nor

the  other  respondents.   In  essence,  the  appl icant  bases  a

claim for  re l ief  on  the  al legat ion  that  the  sher i ff  d id  not  comply

with  Rule  46(3)  of  the  Uni form  Rules  of  Court ,  in  that  the  wri t

of  at tachment  was  served  by  the  Sheri ff ,  who  ci ted  the

incorrect  ru le  in  her  return  of  service  and  served  on  a  person

of  whom  i t  was  said  was  the  appl icant ’s  wi fe,  when  i t  is

common  cause  that  he  does  not  have  a  wi fe.   Further,  the

appl icant  contends that  the not ice was not served on him.
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First  respondent  accepts  that  there  has  been  non-compliance

with  Rule  46(3).   However  th is  does  not  go  to  the  root  of  the

matter  and  the  sale  in  execut ion  should  be  considered  to  be

val id.   To  the  extent  that  the  court  is  not  sat isf ied  wi th  the

quest ion  of  compl iance,  i t  should  exercise  a  discret ion  and

condone the  second respondent ’s  fa i lure to  comply str ict ly  wi th

the  rule  in  quest ion.   In  addi t ion,  the  f i rst  respondent  contends

that  no  prejudice  was  suffered  as  a  resul t  of  the  non-

compl iance wi th the rule.

Br ief ly,  th is  court  can  take  the  fo l lowing  facts  into  account:

Appl icant  entered  into  a  loan  wi th  the  f i rst  respondent,  which

was  secured  by  a  mortgage  bond  registered  of  the  property.

The  appl icant  chose  his  domici l ium  address  as  10

Northumberland Close,  Parklands.   In  2010,  appl icant,  who had

owned  the  property,  sold  i t ,  but  fa i led  to  inform  the  f i rst

respondent  of  any  change  of  his  address.   He  did  not  a l ter  his

domici l ium  address.  I t  appears that the appl icant  breached the

terms  of  the  agreement  wi th  f i rst  respondent  and  that  f i rst

respondent then inst i tuted act ion against the appl icant in 2011.

On  17  January  2012,  as  I  have  already  ment ioned,  judgment

was  granted  against  the  appl icant,  which  included  an  order

that  the  property  be  declared  executable.   On  18  January

2012,  a  wri t  of  execut ion  was  issued.   On  14  February  2012,  a
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notice  of  at tachment  was  prepared  by  the  th i rd  respondent.

Furthermore,  a  let ter  was  generated on the  same day,  in  which

the  th i rd  respondent  requested  the  Sheri ff  for  Cape  Town  to

serve  the  warrant  of  execut ion  and  not ice  of  at tachment  at  the

appl icant ’s  domici l ium  address.   I t  appears  that  there  is  no

record  that  the  warrant  of  execut ion  and  the  not ice  of

attachment were served at  the appl icant ’s  domici l ium address.

In  February  2012,  the  property  at  the  domici l ium  address  was

sold  and  the  appl icant  was  not  l iv ing  there.    A Mr  Bloemberg,

who  has  some  business  relat ionship  wi th  the  appl icant,  was

apparent ly  residing  at  the  address  at  that  t ime.   On  23

February  2012,  thi rd  respondent  served  a  wri t  of  execut ion  on

a  person,  whom  she  descr ibed  as  a  ‘Mrs  Louw’.  As  I  have

already  ment ioned,  th is  purported  to  be  the  wi fe  of  the

appl icant .   I t  is  common  cause  that  the  appl icant  has  no  wi fe.

The  sher i ff  was  al lowed  access  to  the  property.   Her  return  of

service  speci f ies  the  features  of  the  house.   On  28  February

2012,  the sheri ff  served a copy of  the warrant  of  execut ion and

not ice of at tachment on the fourth respondent.

Before  the  sale  in  execut ion,  which  was  scheduled  for  12  June

2012,  appl icant ’s  at tent ion  was  drawn  to  the  sale  by  an  SMS

he  received  from  a  company  cal led  Consumer  Guardian

Services.   On 12 June 2012,  the sale of  execut ion scheduled in
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respect  of  the  property  was  cancel led,  because  the  appl icant

made payment in the amount  of  R25  500,00 to  f i rst  respondent.

A  simi lar  pattern  took  place  in  December  2012.   Before  the

sale  in  execut ion  scheduled  for  11  December  2012,  i t  appears

that  appl icant ’s  at tent ion  was  again  drawn  to  the  sale  by

another  SMS  he  received  from  the  same  company,   Consumer

Guardian  Services.   On  11  December  2012,  this  sale  in

execut ion  was stopped as  the  appl icant  paid  the  arrears  on  his

account.   

On  20  May  2013,  a  sale  in  execut ion  was  conducted  at  the

property  by  the  thi rd  respondent  and  the  property  was  sold  to

the  second  respondent  in  the  amount  of  R282  000,00.   On  20

May  2013,  appl icant  received  a  cal l  f rom  a  tenant  who

occupied  the  garage  at  the  property,  Mr  Rage,  who  informed

the  appl icant  that  he  had  been  approached  by  persons  who

claimed that they had purchased the property  on that day.

So  much  for  the  essent ial  facts.   I t  is  accepted  by

Mr Van             Reenen      ,  who  appears  on  behal f  of  f i rst  respondent,

that,  albei t  that  there  was  service  on  the  occupier  (and  I  am

prepared  to  assume  that  there  was  proper  service  in  terms  of

Rule  46(3)  no  matter  that  the  not ice  referred  to  a  Mrs  Louw),

and  further  that  there  was  service  on  the  fourth  respondent,

there  was  no  proper  service  on the  appl icant.   Accordingly,  the
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quest ion ar ises as to  whether  the rel ief  sought  by the appl icant

is just i f iable for want of  non-compl iance wi th Rule 46(3).

I  was  referred  in  th is  connect ion  to  a  concurr ing  judgment  of

Cloete  JA (s igni f icant ly  only  s igned by  two of  the  f ive  members

of  the  court)  in  Menqa & Another  v  Markham & Others   2008 (2)

SA 120 (SCA),  who at  para 46 concluded that:

“ [A]t  common  law,  a  sale  in  execut ion  was  void  for

want  of  compl iance  wi th  an  essent ia l  formal i ty,  but

that  non-compl iance  wi th  non-essent ia l  formal i t ies

did not have th is resul t . ”

 Notwi thstanding  the  impressive  learning  displayed  in  this

judgment,  in  part icular  wi th  regard  to  the  work  of  Matthaeus  ,

the  judgment  does  not  real ly  take  the  matter  fur ther  than  the

posi t ion  which  existed  prior  thereto.   Indeed,  the  dicta   in  th is

judgment  are  rendered  ir re levant,  because  of  later

jur isprudence  emanat ing  from  the  Supreme  Court  of  Appeal  in

the judgment  in  Todd v FirstRand Bank & Others   [2013]  ZASCA

61  (SCA).   In  th is  case,  Lewis  ,  JA,  at  para  11,  noted  that  our

courts  had  adopted  a  str ict  approach  to  compl iance  wi th

prescribed  formal i t ies  for  a  sale  in  execut ion.   However,  at

para 12,  she said:
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“As  th is  court  pointed  out  in  Menqa ,  because  legis lat ion

(and  I  would  add  the  rules  of  court)  regulate  the

requirements  that  must  be  made  for  a  val id  sale  in

execut ion,  resort  to  the  Roman  Dutch  author i t ies  is  not

always helpful . ”   

En  passant  I  should  add  that  th is  caut ion  is  welcomed,

part icular ly  when  i t  is  the  rules  of  court  which  govern  the

procedure  rather  than  an  oldauthor i ty  which  real ly  has  very

l i t t le appl icat ion in th is connect ion.

What  is  helpful ,  however,  is  the  basic  pr incip le  that  non-

ful f i lment  of  a  requirement  wi l l  not  v i t iate  a sale  in  execut ion  i f

i t  does not ‘go to the root of  the matter.

What  is  the  meaning  of  the  phrase  ‘ the  root  of  the  matter ’?   In

paragraph 21,  Lewis JA suggests the fo l lowing:

“The  proposed  requirement  that  there  be  str ict

compl iance  wi th  every  requirement  to  rule  46  for  a

sale  in  execut ion  to  be  val id,  would  l imi t  the  abi l i ty

of  a  court  to  ensure  that  the  interests  of  just ice  and

fairness are served.   The common law al lows a court

to  condone  non-compl iance  only  where  i t  does  not

go  to  the  root  of  the  matter.   As  I  have  said,  that
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entai ls  an  enquiry,  whether  the  fa i lure  to  observe  a

requirement  defeats  the  purpose  of  the  rule  or  sub-

rule  and  that  prejudice  would  be  suffered  by  the

debtor  i f  absolute  compl iance  were  not  required.

That  test  g ives  the  court  the  discret ion  to  determine

what  effect  the  non-compl iance  has  had  -  whether  i t

prejudices  a  judgment  debtor,  or  whether  the

judgment  credi tor  (who  may  not  be  responsible  for

the  fa i lure  to  observe  a  formal i ty,  as  was  the  case

here)  wi l l  be  prejudiced  by  an  order  that  the  sale  is

inval id.   A requirement  of  absolute  str ict  compl iance

could  operate  harshly  against  both  debtors  and

credi tors and might have unjust  consequences.”

To  tease  out  the  meaning  of  the  phrase,  “ the  root  of  the

matter” ,  i t  is  necessary  to  ask  the  quest ion  as  to  the  purpose

of the rule.   Rule 46(3)(a) provides:

“The  mode  of  at tachment  of  immovable  property

shal l  be  by  not ice  in  wr i t ing  by  the  sher i ff  served

upon  the  owner  thereof,  and  upon  the  Registrar  of

Deeds  or  another  off icer  charged  wi th  the

registrat ion  of  such  immovable  property,  and  i f  the

property  is  in  the  occupat ion  of  some  person  other

than the owner,  also upon such occupier.”
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As I  have already indicated,  there was non-compl iance wi th the

rule,  because  al though  I  am prepared  to  accept  that  there  was

service  upon  the  occupier  and  upon  the  fourth  respondent,

there was no service upon the  appl icant.   That,  however,  is  not

the end of the matter.   Rule 46(7)(a),  inter al ia,  provides:

“(a) The  sher i ff  conduct ing  the  sale,  shal l  appoint

a  day  and  place  for  the  sale  of  such  property,

such  day  being  except  by  special  leave  of  a

magistrate,  not  less  than  one  month  after

service  of  the  not ice  of  at tachment  and  shal l

for thwi th  inform  al l  other  sher i ffs  appointed  in

the distr ict ,  of  such date and place.

(b) The execut ion  credi tor  shal l ,  af ter  consul tat ion

with  the  sheri ff  conduct ing  the  sale,  prepare  a

not ice  of  sale,  containing  a  short  descr ipt ion

of  the  property,  s i tuat ion,  the  street  number,  i f

any,  the  t ime  and  place  for  the  holding  of  the

sale  and  the  fact  that  the  condi t ions  may  be

inspected  at  the  off ice  of  the  sher i ff

conduct ing  the  sale,  and  he  or  she  shal l

furnish  the  said  sher i ff  wi th  as  many  copies  of

the not ice as the lat ter may require.”
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I  have  ci ted  a  s igni f icant  port ion  of  Rule  46(7)  for  the  speci f ic

purpose  of  seeking  an answer  to  the  quest ion  in  whose benef i t

is  th is  ru le?   Unquest ionably,  the  rule  is  di rected  at  the  owner,

being  that  the  sher i ff  cannot  conduct  a  sale  for  at  least  a

month  after  service  of  the  not ice  of  at tachment;  once  not ice  is

served,  pursuant  to  Rule  46(3),  a  month  must  pass  before  a

sale in  execut ion can take place.   The purpose thereof  is  clear.

I t  provides  an  owner  wi th  knowledge  f i rst ly  that  an  attachment

has  been  effected  pursuant  to  an  order  that  has  been  granted

by the court  and secondly,  that a sale is now imminent.

The  further  quest ion  which  arises  is:  i f  th is  is  the  purpose  of

the  rule,  how  does  th is  impact  upon  appl icant ’s  case  in  the

present  d ispute?   As  set  out  in  the  narrat ive,  i t  is  c lear  that  a

not ice of  at tachment was prepared on 14 February 2012.   As at

that  date,  and subsequent  thereto,  there was no proper  service

of  the  not ice  upon  the  appl icant.   But  as  at  12  June  2012,  and

again on 11 December 2012, appl icant must  have known:

1. That a not ice of  at tachment was generated.

2. That the property was about  to be sold.

There  is  no  other  explanat ion  for  how  i t  came  to  pass  on  two

occasions  that  the  appl icant  emerged  out  of  the  darkness  of

non-service  and  produced  funds  to  stay  the  sale.   In  other
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words,  whatever  the  purpose  of  the  rule,  the  appl icant  knew

about  the  attachment  and  the  impending  sale.   This  is  the  only

inference that  can reasonably be drawn from the facts.

To  return  to  Lewis  ,  JA’s  judgment  in  Todd   supra  the  enquiry  is

whether  the  fa i lure  to  observe  a  requirement  defeats  the

purpose  of  the  rule.   The  second  quest ion  which  ar ises

concerns  the  prejudice  suffered  by  the  debtor,  i f  absolute

compl iance was not required.

Rhetor ical ly,  one may  ask,  in  a  case  such as  the  present, :  was

this  purpose  fu l f i l led?   I t  was  not  fu l fu l led  by  vi r tue  of  a  str ict

compl iance  wi th  Rule  46(3),  but  the  appl icant  had  knowledge

long  before  the  f inal  sale  that  there  had  been  a  not ice  of

attachment  and  that  a  sale  in  execut ion,  pursuant  to  the  order

that  had  been  granted,  was  about  to  take  place.   To  an  extent,

th is is s imi lar to the posi t ion in Hopkins Boerdery (Edms) Bpk v

Colyn   [2006]  1  ALL  SA  497  (C),  at  paragraphs  48ff .   In  this

judgment  (a  Ful l  Bench  judgment  of  th is  Divis ion),  one  of  the

issues  that  arose was  whether  there  had  been  compl iance wi th

Rule  46(3).   The  quest ion  in  this  case  was  whether  there  had

been not ice provided to  both co-owners.   I t  was common cause

that,  whi le  there  had  been  not ice  on  the  one  owner,  there  had

been no such not ice provided to  the co-owner.  To th is,  Van Zyl  ,

J at  para 50 said the fo l lowing:
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“Daar  bestaan  geen  twyfel  n ie  dat  die  tweede

respondent  deurgaans bewus was van die  regstappe

wat  teen  die  eerste  respondent  geneem  is,  vanaf

aanmaning  en  dagvaarding  tot  en  met  die

geregtel ike  verkoping  van  die  eiendom.   Sy  was

tans  meestal  persoonl ik  teenwoordig  toe  die

relevante  dokumentasie  op  hom  beteken  is  en  sy

was  inderdaad  persoonl ik  teenwoordig  ten  tye  van

die  geregtel ike  verkoping.   Op  geen  stadium  het  sy

enige beswaar geopper teen die fei t  dat sy as mede-

eienaar  van  die  eiendom  nie  as  party  tot  d ie  lening

of  daaropvolgende  regsprosedures  gevoeg  is  n ie.

Sy het  ook nooi t  gepoog om haar  onverdeelde hel f te

van  die  eiendom ui t  te  s lui t  of  andersins  te  beskerm

nie.”

I  accept  that   Van  Zyl  J  was  confronted  wi th  a  somewhat

di fferent  set  of  facts.   But  there  are  signi f icant  simi lar i t ies.    In

both  cases,  the  court  could  assume  that  there  was  fu l l

knowledge  on  the  part  of  the  appl icant  as  to  the  procedures

which  had  been  in i t iated,  f i rst ly  wi th  respect  to  the  not ice  of

attachment  and  secondly,  wi th  regard  to  the  sale  in  execut ion,

both  of  which  in  this  case  fo l lowed  from  the  judgment  which

had  been  granted  on  17  January  2012.   In  short ,  in  Hopkins
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supra ,  the  court  looked  at  the  substance  of  the  purpose  of  the

rule  and  used  i ts  def ini t ion  of  the  purpose  as  the  touchstone

for  the  determinat ion  of  the  case.   This  approach,  in  my  view,

is  correct  and  wi th in  the  context  of  this  case  is  fatal  to  the

appl icat ion brought  by the appl icant.

I t  is  important  to  say  something  wi th  regard  to  the  quest ion  of

prejudice.   Mr  Van   Reenen   correct ly  contended,  as  I  have

already  noted,  that  the  appl icant  was  aware  of  the  steps  taken

to  attach  the  property,  both  in  June  2012  and  December  2012.

The  appl icant  knew  of  the  attachment  and  cannot  argue,

therefore,  as  he  had  done,  that  he  was  prejudiced  by  the  lack

of  service  of  the  not ice  of  at tachment  over  a  year  before  the

sale  actual ly  took place.   There  is  no  quest ion  that  the  present

appl icat ion  is  an attempt  to  seize  upon a technical  argument  to

frustrate  the  f i rst  respondent  and  the  recovery  of  funds  which

are legi t imately owing to i t .

Appl icant,  but  only  in  reply,  suggested  three  avenues  which  he

would  have  explored  had the  not ice  of  at tachment  been  served

on him:

1. Mr Bloemberg could have purchased the property.

2. The  property  could  have  been  sold  outr ight  to  a

purchaser.
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3. Mr  Bloemberg  would  have  advanced  the  arrears  owing  to

the  f i rst  respondent  and  reclaimed  this  money  from  the

appl icant  upon the sale of  the property.

Mr  Van  Reenen   submit ted  that  al l  of  these  hypothet icals   are

misconceived.   I t  is  doubt ful  that  Mr  Bloemberg  could  have

raised  the  money  to  purchase  the  property.   There  is  no

indicat ion  that  he  could  or  would  have  done  so.   The  appl icant

must  have  been  aware  that  he  had  fa l len  into  arrears  between

the previous payment  to  the f i rst  respondent  in  December 2012

and  the  impugned  sale.   He  knew  from  previous  exper ience

that  the  sale  would  be  arranged  ( in  that  having  fa l len  into

arrears  between  June  and  December  2012,  a  further  sale  was

indeed  arranged).   He  could  hardly  have  been  taken  by

surprise as to what  then transpired.

The  main  opt ion  which  the  appl icant  considered  was  the  sale

of  the  property.   But,  g iven  arguments  about  prejudice,  the

appl icant  has not  al leged that  the  sale  in  execut ion  caused the

property  to be sold at  a pr ice below i ts market  value.

In  my view,  in  the l ight  of  the decis ion in  Todd   supra  in  which a

court  is  enjoined  to  go  to  the  root  of  the  matter  and,  therefore,

to  have  recourse  to  the  very  purpose  of  the  rule  or  sub-rule,

together  wi th  the  prejudice  which  might  have  been  suffered  by
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the  debtor  i f  absolute  compliance  were  not  required,  this  is  a

case  where  there  has  not  been  prejudice.  Indeed  there  was

suff ic ient  knowledge,  by  vi r tue  of  the  conduct  of  the  appl icant,

which renders th is appl icat ion unsustainable.  

Accordingly,  the appl icat ion is dismissed wi th costs.

____________

DAVIS, J
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